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By Dori Soukup

Holiday
Spa

Unique tips and strategies 
for holiday spa success

SucceSS

Before you know it, the holidays will be here. Are you ready to make this season 
your best one ever?

You know the old saying, “People don’t plan to fail, they fail to plan.” Get busy 
now and launch all your holiday plans by the beginning of November so you can 
maximize you holiday spa success! 

If you want to launch in November, it means you should generally start holiday 
planning in August.  Don’t delay!  You want to start as early as possible because there 
are many things you need to prepare for.  You will need to decide which products 
you want to offer and sell, determine your promotions, come up with your theme, 
select the decorations you are going to use, design all your marketing material, plan 
your events and so on... Remember, you can generate a lot of revenue during the 
last couple of months if you plan properly!

Some spas and medical spas generate half of their annual revenue during the 
last quarter, and you can too!  It’s very possible to experience great holiday spa 
success if you plan.  
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Product Mix
Many spas only stock up on skin 
care products for the holidays.  

Expand your product mix by offering a 
wide range of products and gift items.  
You can go to gift shows and select un-
usual items your clients would be inter-
ested in - items that compliment your 
experiences and that your clients will 
enjoy at home between visits.  You need 
to order your products in advance to en-
sure they are received early enough to 
be there when you are ready to launch 
your holiday offers.

Once you receive the products, display them in a festive 
way. Merchandising is very important during the holidays.  
You have to put your clients in the mood to purchase, just 
like department stores do.  Make shopping an experience!  
Try this: instead of selling one product at a time, bundle a 
few items together. Place them in attractive packaging that 
will be irresistible!  Don’t use baskets - that’s history. Use gift 
boxes instead!  When creating your packages, you want to 
create different price points: low, medium and high in order 
to appeal to different clientele.  

You should name your packages; such as, Relax, Energize, 
Sleep, Happiness, Love, etc.

A good idea is to run reports to determine what sold very 
well last year and improve upon it. Be creative! Combine 
body products with other gift items such as CDs, bath prod-
ucts, accessories, candles, books, massage tools, branded 
items with your name on them, etc. Involve your team in 
creating the gift offers. If your team has input and they are 
sold on the items, they are more likely to promote and sell 
them.  Also, pre-wrap some of the gifts to make the buying 
experience fast and easy.

MaxiMize revenue by coMbining 
gift cards and retail 
Gift card sales are always a big hit during the holi-

days. Here is a tip on how to maximize your gift card sales 
for holiday spa success.  Don’t sell gift cards alone - create 
three gift card offers that include product/retail gifts within 
each one.  So, instead of someone just buying a gift card, 
they are able to buy a gift along with the gift card.  Create 
a flyer featuring 3 or 4 options they can purchase and make 

sure they are at different price points. Display the gifts in a 
prominent area within the spa to attract attention and make 
people aware of the gift packages. This really works!  You 
can increase your gift card sales tremendously.

For example: a guest can purchase a $100 gift card and 
a retail gift for $50, making the total purchase $150. You can 
offer them a 10 % discount by giving them a gift card for 
$15 that they can use toward their future visit!

This makes gift giving more fun and gives them a reason 
to come back and see you!  Use the same idea and create 
different price points.  This will help you sell more retail and 
increase your revenue tremendously.

festive decorations
Make the spa ambiance festive and keep it simple. 
Remember, less is more. Include your products 
within the decorations.  A simple thing to do is to 

display beautifully wrapped packages with ribbons, especially 
by the gift card area.  Have fun and get creative! 

Remember, it’s the season of giving.  Put up a donation 
tree!  Team up with your favorite charity organizations in 
your community and ask your guests to take an angel off 
the tree and donate to the cause. You can give daily totals 
of how much you collected on Facebook to encourage oth-
ers to visit and donate!

Profitable Holiday event
Hosting an event is a great way to thank all your 
clients and generate revenue at the same time!

Planning a Holiday Party should involve the whole team.  You 
will need to create an invitation, arrange all your food and 

Spa-liday Time guide
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drinks, and decide on which treatments you want to feature 
in each room. Most importantly, set a target as to how much 
business you want to generate. One key point is to give each 
guest “spa dollars” when they walk in.  These “spa dollars” 
are good only during the event.  Spa dollars should have a 
call to action, asking the guest to purchase gift cards.  For 
example, they can purchase a $100 gift card and receive a 
$10 gift card for free.  You can have all sorts of amounts on 
the spa dollars. The bigger the amount they purchase, the 
bigger the free offer is. They will be able to use these gift 
cards toward any treatments or give them as gifts.  At events 
like this, depending on how many people you invite, you are 
able to generate thousands of dollars in sales. 

 
 

eMail and social Media caMPaign
Prepare and send out gift card promotions via email 
and social media. Use Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, 
Pinterest and Instagram to promote all your gift 

packages.  Shoot a video of all the gifts and push it out to 
all your social media outlets.  This will give you huge expo-
sure in letting everyone know about your holiday spa gifts.  
Inform your clients of all the fun and exciting things you 
have going on this holiday season. If you don’t have an e-
newsletter, and you are not shooting videos and using social 
media to promote your business, start now!

viP client gifts
Every spa has clients who spend a lot of money with 
them.  Now will be the time to show your apprecia-
tion with some sort of special gift.  Let them know 

they are special to you! You might want to host a VIP event 
prior to your big event and treat them to something special. 

teaM targets and goals
Set team targets for service, retail, and gift card 
package sales. Announce a reward program to help 

the team stay motivated and reach their targets.  Show them 
what is in it for them!

Dori Soukup is an executive coach, author, professional 
speaker and the founder of InSPAration Management. 
She speaks at conventions all over the world and hosts 
public and private seminars. Her Spa BizTools and 
strategies have helped thousands of spa professionals 

experience exponential growth and profits. She can be reached at  
info@insparationmanagement.com.

teaM Party
A team appreciation party is a must! Do some-
thing special to let them know how valued they 
are!. Go ahead and get started. The best way to 

plan for holiday success is to time block and schedule it on 
your calendar.  Begin working on this now and don’t pro-
crastinate, so you and your team can have the best Holiday 
Season yet!   

Pump-Skin Peel is a fruit acid/enzyme formula with an 
organic pumpkin fruit base specially developed as an     
exfoliation accelerator with outstanding keratolytic 
properties. Lactic Acid, a form of AHA more naturally 
related to the skin, provides exfoliation without irritation. 
The natural constituents of the pumpkin extract are 
preserved in a unique process which helps maintain 
their powerful antioxidant capabilities and retinoic acid 
activity, thanks to their direct effect on retinoic acid 
receptors. Pump-Skin Peel targets and activates these 
receptors responsible for activating cell-turnover. The 
unique L-Carnosine-Aminoguanidine-Glycosaminoglyans 
complex in this peel inhibits collagen breakdown and 
boosts the healing process within the skin. This 
outstanding product is a perfect exfoliator and activator 
for mature and environmentally-stressed skin.

Exclusively for Professionals. No internet sales.

Pump-Skin Peel

Call us 386 302 0216     Visit us www.biopeptixusa.com
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Spa-liday Time guide

Set a target as 
to how much 
business you 
want to generate.
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